Abstract. This study shows the improvement of muscle activity and muscle strength imbalance in the lower extremities through independent exercise loads in vibration platform. Twenty females of age 20 participated in this study. The subjects were divided into WBV group, with more than 10% of muscle strength imbalance between left and right the lower extremities, and control group, with less than 10% of muscle strength imbalance between left and right the lower extremities. As the prior experiment showed, different exercise postures provide different muscular activities. As a result, the highest muscular activity was found to be in the low squat posture. Therefore, the LS posture was selected for the exercise in this experiment. Vibration intensities were applied to dominant muscle and non-dominant muscle, and the vibration frequency was fixed at 25Hz for the WBV group. The control group was asked to perform the same exercise as the WBV group, without stimulated vibration. This exercise was conducted for a total of 4 weeks. As a result, the WBV group which showed an average deviation of 16% before the experiment, tended to decrease approximately to 5%. In this study, vibration exercise using load deviation is shown to be effective in improving the muscle strength imbalance.
Introduction
Resistance exercise has been known as the main technique for the improvement of muscle strength and power [1] . Over the past few years, various researches on resistance exercise and methods have made constant progress [2] . In particular, many studies have reported that the muscle strength imbalance is a cause of backache or vertebral disease and also a cause of falling in the aged people. The muscle strength imbalance may reduce one's ability to perform the exercise or physical activities, and it is usually caused by incorrect exercise [3] . Also, it can be the cause of an imbalanced posture, ultimately reducing the flexibility of the body. The physical abnormalities, obesity, or chronic degeneration can be caused by strained conditions during the physical development [4] . Many ongoing studies are currently focused on resolving the increasing injuries or diseases caused by physical imbalance [5] . However, the studies on muscle strength imbalance are at the beginning stage, and the treatment or improvement is still unknown. Among the different solutions suggested by various ongoing studies, the whole body vibration emerged with positive outlook, which gives fewer burdens to the body and more impacts on muscle strength [6] .
The whole body vibration (WBV) can develop the entire muscular system, rather than concentrating on a specific area. It was newly introduced in 1990s as a new method for training the muscular function that is widely being used in various settings including sports team, rehabilitation clinics, and fitness clubs, especially in the advanced countries of modern days [7, 8] . In a study on whole body vibration conducted by Bosco [9] , it has been reported that WBV showed a positive impact on neuromuscular improvement in 14 males of age 20. Baik [10] also proved the positive effect of temporary WBV as a warm-up exercise and its improvement in agility. Delecluse [11] suggested that the whole body vibration increased muscle strength in the knee joint extension, compared to general muscle exercise, and this result was shown with 67 adult females who performed the whole body vibration exercise for 12 weeks. Freddy [12] reported that the whole body vibration is an effective exercise to improve the posture balance and walking ability and it prevents accidental falling of the aged people. Roelants [13] reported that the whole body vibration did not change the physical composition in the group of young females with no previous experiences on physical exercise, when exercised for 24 weeks. However, this vibration exercise induced the increase of muscle strength in the extension of the knee joint. Kawanabe [14] reported that the whole body vibration is an affective exercise to improve the muscular strength, balance ability, and waking ability for the aged group. However, a study in the effect of whole body vibration on the adjustment of muscle strength imbalance is surprisingly insignificant. Also, a study on the system development for adjusting the muscle strength imbalance is nonexistent.
Therefore, this study was conducted to investigate the effect of exercise load deviation on the adjustment of muscle strength imbalance in lower extremities, by independently providing the existing vertical whole body vibration to both left and right lower extremities.
Experimental methods

Subjects
Ten (10) females in their 20s, without a medical history of musculoskeletal injuries in the last 6 months, with prior experiences in WBV, and with deviation of muscular strength imbalance between left and right lower extremities of more than 10% [15] , were assigned into WBV group. Another group of ten (10) females with deviation of muscular strength imbalance between left and right lower extremities of less than 10% were assigned into control group (Table 1) . Conforming to the Declaration of Helsinki (1964), written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. Also, the exercise postures causing the muscular strength imbalance of the lower extremities in control group were analyzed. After confirming that all subjects have no problem with whole body vibration, we also considered that the subjects had similar body weight, height, eating habits, body type, and exercise habits, to reduce the error of the experimental environment. All vibration and control protocols were performed on a commercial vibrating platform that has been factory validated (Sonics-VM10, Sonicworld, Co., Ltd., Korea). This platform produces up-to-down alternating vertical sinusoidal vibration.
System configuration
A multi-control whole body vibration platform (manufactured by Sonicworld. Ltd., Korea) was used to conduct this study, as shown in Figure 1 . It enables independent control of four vibration platforms and provides a diverse range of vibration frequency from 0 to 50 Hzm and amplitude (intensity) from 0 to 9 mm. Also, this platform was manufactured by applying an intuitive interface that uses a touchscreen monitor. 
Experimental equipment and procedures
The subjects were divided into two groups; WBV group was provided with a new whole body vibration and the load deviation during their exercise, and the control group was not provided with stimulated vibration during their exercise. The exercise posture causing the greatest muscle strength imbalance of the lower extremities was revealed in the prior experiment. All subjects were asked to perform the exercise for 4 weeks, 3 times a week, and 15 times of 5 sets a day. BIODEX System 3 (Biodex Medical System Inc., NY, USA) was used to measure and analyze the knee joint torque prior to the experiment, and 2 and 4 weeks after the experiment [16, 17] . Then, the deviation of muscular strength between left and right lower extremity was analyzed.
The subject's posture during the squat exercise was adjusted, in order to control the factors affecting the effect of exercise. To reduce the errors from environmental factors, room temperature and humidity were constantly maintained at 20°C and 45-55%, respectively, while subjects were exercising and being evaluated. The subjects were asked to perform the same motion of exercise to reduce the errors in experimental outcomes caused by differences in each subject's posture. The presence of adverse reaction in the subjects was confirmed prior to their every exercise to confirm the absence of the subject's side effects from the equipment.
Experimental methods
As shown in Figure 2 , the control group was asked to take off their shoes to stand on the vibration platform, and perform four different squat motions taken from the prior experiment. The four squat motions include low squat (LS: knee joint flexion at 90°), high squat (HS: Knee joint flexion at 125°), and wide squat (WS: knee joint flexion at 90°), which were done for 20 seconds each [18] .
For variation of vibration, both stimulated and non-stimulated vibrations were suggested to be done for 10 seconds. The suggested frequency was set at 25 Hz in this study, which is the average of the frequencies used in the existing studies [19 26] . A diverse range of vibration intensities from 0 to 9 mm was available by this equipment, and 4 mm was found to induce the highest muscular activity. As shown in Figure 3 , the BIODEX System3 (Biodex medical science, NY, USA) was used as a tool to evaluate the differences in the function of isokinetic muscular strength in lower extremities. By these means, the changes of knee joint torque were observed before the experiment and two and four weeks after the experiment. The knee joint was measured to observe the changes in joint torque occurring at the dorsiflexion and flexion, before and after the exercise. The angular velocity measured to evaluate the changes in muscular strength was 60°/sec, and the range of motion (ROM) was 60°, which were equally applied to all subjects.
For surface EMG assessment, Bagnoli-EMG 8ch (Delsys Inc., NY, USA) was used to measure the rectus femoris (RF), vastus lateralis (VL), and vastus medialis (VM). Based on the results of the prior experiment, the low squat (LS) motion causing higher activity and imbalance was performed in this experiment. The subjects were instructed to straighten their backs, look straight ahead, and not to widen the width between their knees. They were instructed to bend and stretch their knees for two seconds. Also, a metronome was used to control the exact exercise time, so the same time and intensity were provided to all subjects. The vibration frequency in WBV group was fixed at 25Hz. The load deviation was provided by fixing the intensity of vibration for dominant muscle strength at 1mm and the non-dominant muscle strength at 4mm.
Data analysis
The EMG signals were collected in a real-time manner at 1000 Hz to analyze the changes of characteristics in muscular activity, following a diverse number of squat postures. Also, a bandwidth filter (20-450 Hz) was used to remove noise.
In order to confirm the statistical significance, an SPSS 18.0 kor (SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA) was used to calculate the average and standard deviation for real-time EMG RMS data, while the subject was doing a squat motion. The average and standard deviations of the knee joint torque were calculated to prove the improvement on muscular imbalance. A test of normality was performed on all results through the Kolmogorov-Smimov test. Two sample T tests were performed to prove the changes in muscular ability from stimulated and non-stimulated vibration and the significance of improvement in muscular imbalance. The significance level was *p<0.05. 
Results
The results of evaluation on muscular ability in both lower extremities (left and right) at three different squat motions are shown in Figure 4(a) . The deviations of muscular activity while performing a high squat were shown to be as follows: 42.9% in the rectus femoris, 18.8% in the vastus lateralis, and 11.7% in the vastus medialis. The deviations of muscular activity while performing a low squat were shown to be as follows: 46% in the rectus femoris, 18.5% in the vastus lateralis, and 27.8% in the vastus medialis. The deviations of muscular activity while performing a wide squat were shown to be as follows: 27.7% in the rectus femoris, 17.1% in the vastus lateralis, and 25.9% in the vastus medialis.
Figures 4(b), 5(a) and 5(b) show the changes of muscular activity in leg muscles (rectus femoris, vastus lateralis and vastus medialis) at three different squat motions, with and without WBV. The increase of muscular acitivity on the rectus femoris muscle while providing WBV was shown to be as follows: 27% in HS motion, 23% in WS motion, and 28% in LS motion. The increase of muscular acitivity on the vastus lateralis muscle while providing WBV was shown to be as follows: 28% in HS motion, 17% in WS motion, and 13% in LS motion. The increase of muscular activity on the vastus medialis muscle while providing WBV was shown to be as follows: 22% in HS motion, 22% in WS motion and 23% in LS motion.
The highest increase of muscular activity in all measured muscles was found in LS motion amongst all three different motions. Also, the imbalance of subjects' muscular activity was found to be the greatest in LS posture. The LS motion induces the greatest amount of muscular activity, compared to the other motions, due to its higher level of difficulty. Based on these results, LS posture was selected in this study. Table 2 shows the results of the effects of vibration exercise with applied load deviation on the improvement of muscular strength imbalance in the lower extremities. Figure 6 (a) shows the result of analyzing peak torque. The WBV group had a deviation of about 16% in the lower extremities muscular strength before the experiment, which significantly decreased to around 5.2%. Whereas, the control group, without stimulated vibration, had a deviation of about 4.0% before the experiment, which increased to 5.3% after four weeks. A significant decrease of 69.1% was shown in the WBV group, indicating the positive effect of improving muscular strength imbalance. A peak torque refers to measuring the strength of the muscle. Figure 6 (b) shows the result from analyzing the average power in the WBV group, in which the deviation of 23% before the experiment decreased to 5.6% after four weeks. Whereas in the control group, the initial deviation of about 3.0% measured before the experiment increased to 6.9% after four weeks. The WBV group using the exercise load deviation had significantly decreased by 75%, showing a positive result that the muscular strength imbalance had improved. The average power is the value of the total completed work divided by the total days. This implies how fast the muscle strength can be produced. This is used as an indicator for the evaluation of muscular reactivity. Note: WBV group: whole body vibration exercise group, CON group: non-vibration group Pre: Test results before the experiment, Post: the results when joint torque was evaluated after the experiment P-value is given for the overall difference between the groups, according to ANOVA Significant intra-group-differences as calculated using paired t-tests are marked with asterisks: mean ±SD, *P<0.05.
Figure 6(c) shows the result of analyzing the amount of total work. The WBV group had a deviation of 17.8% before the experiment, which decreased by around 59% to around 7.1% after the experiment. This is the value multiplied by the distance of the joint working range that was equally set for torque, by the exercise direction and strength direction, during the extension of knee joint. In other words, this suggests that the muscles in both left and right lower extremities were being used equally. Figure 6(d) shows the result of analyzing the muscular velocity. The velocity is the time taken from the starting point of knee joint torque to the threshold of velocity, with the sum of angles while performing knee joint extension and flexion exercise, which was done five times in a row; thereby, this velocity refers to the ability of nervous muscle to move from a steady state to isokinetic velocity. As a result, the WBV group with a deviation of around 27% before the experiment had decreased by 54% to around 12.3%, after the experiment. These results suggest that the stimulation of the whole body vibration continuously stimulates the muscular nerve at the contraction of the muscle that are responsible for the extension and flexion of the knee joint, and induces muscle tension which improves the muscular acceleration time.
Discussion
This study seeks to prove the effect of whole body vibration on the adjustment of muscle strength imbalance. As a result of the prior experiment, the highest muscular activity as well as the greatest imbalance of muscular strength was found in LS motion. This suggests that LS motion induces more muscular activities compared to other motions, due to its higher level of difficulty. Furthermore, it causes the imbalance of muscular activity, by exerting greater strength on the lower extremity than commonly used by habit. The vibration exercise using load deviation proved its effect on the improvement of muscular strength imbalance in the lower extremities in the WBV group, from performing the exercise at different intensity on the left and right vibration platform.
The WBV group, whose average deviation was 16% before the experiment, showed a deviation of 4.7% after the experiment. The control group, whose deviation was 3.2% before the experiment, showed a deviation of 5.9% after the experiment. About 70% of imbalance was reduced in the WBV group. This suggested that the muscular strength imbalance can be adjusted, if exercise load deviation was independently applied to the left and the right lower extremities. Also, the exercise load provided in this tool was considered to enable the dominant and non-dominant muscle in the lower extremes to indecently exercise. As a result, the muscle strength imbalance has been fixed to balance, as described above. In other words, this suggests that the dominant muscle in the lower extremities performs the exercise that enhances muscular endurance, whereas the non-dominant muscle in the lower extremities performs the exercise that enhances strength [3, 27] .
For the average power, the WBV group with a deviation of about 23% before the experiment, tended to decrease to around 5.6% after the experiment. In the control group, the deviation before the experiment was about 2.4% which resulted to be about 5.1%, after the experiment. The WBV group that used the exercise load deviation tended to significantly decrease by 75.9%. Also, for the muscular acceleration time, the deviation of 27% in WBV group before the experiment had decreased by 54% down to 12.3% after the experiment.
These results suggest that the stimulation of the whole body vibration continuously stimulates the muscular nerve at the contraction of muscles responsible for extension and flexion of the knee joint, and causes muscular tension which improves the muscular acceleration time. In other words, the stimulated vibration stimulates the muscle spindles and induces the reflective contraction of the muscles. Therefore, it increases the muscular activity and reactivity when stimulated vibration is applied [28] .
The muscular strength imbalance between the left and the right extremities is still undefined, and the relevant studies are still inadequate. Most of the studies are focused on the enhancement of muscular strength, muscular damage or fatigue. The enhancement of muscular strength is more focused on making them stronger through typical exercise, rather than balancing the muscular strength. On the other hand, this study focused on the balancing development of muscular strength. The rowing machine also uses load deviation and shows similar trend on the improvement of muscular strength imbalance in the upper extremities [5] . In this study, the subjects who initially showed more than 15% of muscular strength imbalance in the lower extremities decreased to less than 10% after four weeks. This suggests that the exercise providing an independent load induces the development of the muscular nervous system, giving positive effects to the balanced development of muscular strength and muscular reactivity. However, the control group that showed the normal deviation of muscular strength between left and right lower extremities of within 5% had increased deviation after four weeks. This suggests that the general squat exercise uses more of the dominant muscle by habit, causing the imbalance of muscular strength.
The whole body vibration exercise would be greatly helpful in improving an athlete's performance, through developing an effective exercise protocol that evenly develops the entire muscles in a body and not only the lower extremities. Also, this whole body vibration exercise is considered to be effective without straining the body. Therefore, this can be used as part of the rehabilitation exercise for patients having muscular strength imbalance due to a long-term injury. Furthermore, it has been reported that the whole body vibration induces improvement of the neuromuscular system and enhances muscular strength in the lower extremities without straining the body, both in the aged and healthy adults [29, 30] .
Conclusion
This study was done to prove the effect of multi-control whole body vibration on the adjustment of muscular strength imbalance in the lower extremities. As a result, the following conclusion has been drawn.
Vibration exercise using the load deviation improves the muscle strength imbalance in the lower extremities, and it improves the muscular reactivity.
This suggests that the stimulated whole body vibration stimulates the muscle spindles to induce higher muscular activity, giving a positive effect on muscular development, to improve the muscle strength imbalance and reactivity in the lower extremities
As a result of this study, this multi-control whole body vibration can be applied as part of a rehabilitation program or exercise prescription for healthy, aged, or athletic people with muscle strength imbalance due to injuries in the musculoskeletal system.
